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SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
One Year b) Mall in Aihancc. . .$1.2."
One Year by Carrier In Adutiice. .$1.0

Entered at North IMatte, Nebraska,
Postoillco as Second Class Matter.
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Ask N"o. 17 id do Local Work.
Representatives of the Chamber of

Connnerco have taken up with IMv

supi. uaniu ami uetn. Manager warei
tho nuttier of having train No. IT.
leaving hero at G:30 in the evening
stop at Ilershey and Sutherland
Slnco No. 11 has been taken off

for those stations must wait
until after midnight for No 3 or re-

main over night Tor No. 19. The of-

ficials have taken the matter under
consideration, and will probably ar-

rive at a decision within a few deys

Lantbei XuplIaN.
Miss Sarah Lambert, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Lambert of this city
was married Mondny evening to Chas
Green, an engineer out ut this city
Tho wedding took place nt the home
of tho bride's parents nt eight o'clock

Tho young couple lett that evening
for Omnha and other eastern points
for a short wedding trip after which
they will make their homo in this city.

Tho groom has lived here for a num-
ber of years and is well known to
many. Tho brldo grew to womanhood
hero and has a host of friends. For
sovoral months she had been em-
ployed at Dickey's Sanitary laundry.

The Warmest "o ember.
Last month established Itself as tho

warmest November on record, at
least tho warmest slnco the establish-
ment of tho local weather bureau,
,'orty-on- o yeari ago. Tho mean tem-
perature last month was forty-fou- r

degrees, whereas tho average for the
month Is 35.1 degrees., It was not
only a warm November, but a dry one,
thero being but a trace of precipita-tI6- n

The average precipitaion for
tho month is forty
of an inch, and only once In forty-on- e

years has tho month been so dry as
this year. Tho deficiency of precipi-
tation from January 1st to date is 3 47
inches.
ISaM'Imll Enthusiasts Arc

Planning Summer's "Work.

Plans are under way by the base-
ball fans for the North Platte team
for next year. Some of the men are
beginning on plaii3 to raise tho funds
for tho team and they will start to
work probably next month.

Tho plans as they now are being
agitated aro to hold a ball every
month for the lionflt of the baseball
fund and they expect to hold the llrst
one In January. Later in tho spring
thoy aro planning on holdng a big
fair with the hopes of, raising funds.

Tho fans hope to raise at least
a thousand dollars before spring for
starting out the season and to start
out tho season with a team that will
bo able to win straight through. The
team last year won twenty out of
thirty games and was composed most-

ly of local men. They hope to have
a much better team this year.

Plans are being talked for a west-

ern Nebraska leaguo to comprise the
towns that played together last sea-

son. Those plans would be to play
about two games per week and to run
them on tho order of the tournament
games here last summer. In this
league would probably be Ilershey,
North Platte. Ogalalla, Cozad, Sidney
and probably Maywood and some of
the other strong teamB nearby. A

meeting will be held in the near fu-

ture for tho purpose of organizing.

City Council Meets.
The city council met In regular ses-

sion Tuesday evening, but outside of
of the allowance of bills, little definite
business was transacted Action on
the proposition of the Union Pacific
to dedicate Front street to tho city
was deferred until the next meeting
The matter of extending Ninth
street through to the Bellevuo addi-
tion was discussed and the city engi-
neer directed to make a plat of the
west end of Ninth street. Tho rapid
gait at which the fire truck is driven a

oilmen.
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"Doc" Blxby the poet-philosop-ln r M

of the State Journal, gave these versr s

and only Vic Haitian as the subje t si

Once William Bryan was our pride
His fame extended far and wide
Vfe have another man beside,

Halligan.

With eloquence can Bryan sway
A crowd in his peculiar way.
"VTlio kicked throo goals Irom field one

day?
Halligan.

t
Now Bryan as an also ran
Loads ovory othor living man
Cut who inspires tho football fan?

Halligan.

"Who chased across tho Hold Uko mad
And put Iowa to tho bad?
Don't hcsltato, you know tho lad

Halligan.

Whence hnlls this lad who helped to
show

Tho w--f stern teams bow he can gu-

ile may bo IrUU I don t know
Halligan

AKTIint TKA.MP KIjKCTKI)
CAPTAIN AT J1IM.AMI
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opponents'
Charles Hupfor of this city, of C.
C. Hupfor, has boon a

Word was received here last week , Kami' at guard and ho has won worthy
t,ralse 'or mmselt on tile gridiron.lhv Mr. and Mrs., h,. 1. lramp an- -
Holh , nn? tnU, tholr nrst ycnr

nouneing that their son. Arthur, who ,lt allege and their ability Is well
played a star game on the local foot- -' demonstinted by the fact that both
lmli Ipnin tun vnnra nirn. Iinil lw nil m:ii1i tlin vnrsltv Ipiiiii llw flrnt vi'iir.

AM) COUNTY NEWS

Itemember that The of-ll- co

1000 votes pony
contest for each sub-
scription. This applies new sub-
scribers those arrears,

Chas. Oummere. one of the well
farmers valley, was

elected captain of the Midland col- - The Midland college team defeated 1" anil made olllce
lege football team Atchison, Kan the Kansas City I'nlveralty eleven b business call lie entered bis (laugh-fo- r

next year. Tramp has played aia big score Thanksgiving day and ,(,r Grace the pony contest
star game college all this season Arthur enclosed a clipping trom a The grading oullt that had
and It his first year college ' tal paper tilling of tin- - game and both hem woriWnu county roads has tied
has held the position left tackle North l'lntte bins gleu fawn up tor the winter An unusual amount
and has become famous college for ' able nitntion tor i' work that " grailing iloue the iount
making "wagon holes" the game
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THE OLD EXPENSIVE WAY wrsas THE MODERN ECONOMICAL WAY

Years ago our forefathers cut their fields of grain with a scythe and tied the grain
thus cut small bundles, all of the work being done by

The operation was a tedious one, consuming a great deal of time and requiring
more energy than wo our time would be willing it.

In those days consumption of grain was comparatively light and their expen-

sive, slow way of harvesting was keeping with the demand

With our enormous consumption today, those old methods of harvesting, wo still
employed them, would make tho price of bread a luxury.
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S. K. C. T. Cllno and Jas.
Cllne, of Tryon friends
and transacting in the city
Wednesday.

The annual of the stock-
holders of the of

Platte will bo held at tbo bank,
12, at 1:00 in.

Dec.
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we have the and the work men Is performed by
Now the is cut and tied In small by and at tho same
The is and is and with less than tho

way.

the harvesting of of of
be impossible.

Our of has this and
economical way of harvesting and you see of acres

e was but one.

as the increased consunition (lomandod quicker and economical method of harvesting, so the increased consumption demanded
JUST and economical of marketing all merchandise. modern department centralizing purchasing of thousands, instead of

catering to selling thousands of dollars' worth of merchandise is one of examples of our of progress. The merchandising
of pianos is one of to modern, economical, selling methods. In fact expensive way is still adhered by merchants.
A salesman is the of prospective purchaser he il, involving numerous to and to prospect's of busi-
ness, he or elsewhere.

is expensive way to business, is the commission to the salesman and as average salesman or live pianos
during single commission is necessarily The methods were employed by the merchant and to is
the method in use by of dealers. The is cost of selling not decreased one cent old wo are
introducing MODERN, ECONOMICAL of selling our amount we will sell an enormous quantity of pianos.

Instead of charging higher necessary to the method we are reducing to new you
to our of own is possible by one and we adopted We purchased quantity of

pianos and players immediate delivery, we are going all during six by of our

erms pianos
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Terms players suit you.
We will make a fair allowance

for your old piano exchanging
for a player-pian- o.
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PIANOS Knabe, Chase, .Me-Plin-

Kimball, Itnnics
Wendell, Clown,

Willard.
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Wlih'h Do Nol Cosl You a

Coiii.

rili:i: TItlAli For thirty days you
may try out tho piano you select in
your home. If at tho end of thnt time
you do not want to kcop It, notify us
and wo will send for tho piano and
return to you ovory cent you have paid,

Fltl.12 HXCIIANtn: PKIVILKCii- :-
Any tlmo within ono year you may

your piano for a player or a
hlghor priced Instrument and we will
allow you all that you havo paid

ritKIJ 1U.1.IVI.MI.S All pianos
or players nro put in your home free
of charge. Tbls applies to exchanges
also

WV. V.IVV, ritlJIJ with each piano,
toi to match and a senrt

WAltKANTHIS Each of the now
pianos offered you aro guaranteed
against all defects, somo five years,
some a Hfo time, by tho makers. On
top of that wo glvo our personal war-

ranty, doubly protecting you.

US1C Go
Clinton's Store. " 1"1103" GnilMl ,s,an,, NorthJewelry I"iri KI "tKw"" Platte
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